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In the main river canyon of a deep peri-Alpine lake (Rhône River canyon in Lake Geneva,
Switzerland), occasional turbidity currents have been observed and monitored using acoustic
Doppler current profilers (ADCP) during summer. It has been hypothesized that floods at
catchment basin scale and slides of sublacustrine deltaic deposits are the main cause of these
turbidity currents. Here, using discharge and turbidity measurements in the Rhône River, 6 km
upstream of Lake Geneva and observations from small sub-catchments (as small as 4 km2), we
show that single isolated storms in such sub-catchments can lead to turbidity currents in the deep
Lake Geneva without a significant flood at the catchment basin scale (~5500 km2).
We analyzed several examples of hyper-concentrated and debris flows generated in small subcatchments, reaching the Rhône channel and leading to turbidity currents in Lake Geneva. The
relatively high discharge of the Rhône River and its straight man-made channel induced a rapid
and intense transfer of sediment toward Lake Geneva. The continuous measurements in the
Rhône River allowed tracking these sediment clouds and estimating sediment volumes. Then,
using the ADCP measurements, we were able to mesure the intensity of the subsequent sediment
pulses in the form of turbidity currents inside the Rhône River canyon in the deep part of Lake
Geneva.
In summary, this study shows that a significant fraction of the annual sediment yield of the whole
catchment basin is released from specific high-alpine areas due strong but localized storms. These
sub-catchments have the specificity to be highly connected with the main channel of the
catchment basin, thus permitting a rapid transfer along the sediment cascade (in one single
event).
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